
By the Company of Mercers, London. 
This is to give Notice, that the foid Company will 

ttntinue to take in Money by Subscriptions for Widows 
as formerly, till the i*yth Day of June 1 7 2 3 ; -*•"-
from thence will take in Money of Subscribers for the 
Benefit if their Widows, or others during the Life tf 
such Widows, at Twenty Pounds per Cent, per Ann. Tax-
free ; and the Company and Trustees have prepared 
Deeds to be inrolled in Chancery, to subject the Man
ners, Messuages, Landtj and Tenements, comprized in 
the original Deed of Settlement for Payment thereof 
accordingly. 

Advertisements. 

T3 beTlTtC r" lo<int to a Decree of the High Court of 
Ch. ncery, to the belt Bidder or bidders. I el re Henry 
Edwards !"'»"; one ui the Malt rs ot the" laid Court, le

veral Closes of Laud being Freehold of Inheritance, anel several 
other Clo.es of" Land and leisure, held of the Bilhop ot L.irt-
di«i, by Lease for Three Lues f whereof Two are now in being) 
all lying in Great Haeham in the County nf Herifn d, beng 
Parcel ot the b'l-te late ol Wi i-m Burners, Esq; deceased. 
Particular, ."hereof may be had at the said Mailer'- Chambers 
in Line. luV Inn. 

T H E S B are to give Notice, that io pursuance of a De
cree of" the Hi»h Court of Chancery, the (ev^tol Credi
tors ot Kichiird Mo gan, late of Shrewsbury, Butcher, 

decejised, are to come before Robert Holford, Blq; oneof the 
Matters of the said Ci.urt, and prove their Debts, un or beLre 
the iorri Day ot Jure next, otherwise they will be excluded 
the "ttnefir, of the l.nd Decree. 

NOtice is hereby given, that purfiunt to an Order of the 
High Cuurt of Chancery, fieri of the Creditars of 
Robert Baikhara, late of Wainfl;et in tbe County of 

Lincoln, Blq; deccaled, and of FT41 ens Bdrkham, late ot 
Lincoln, Wijow, deceased, (wh have not already proved tlieir 
DebtsTthac they do come in and prove the lime before J)hn 
Borrait, Eli); one < f the Mailers ol tbe said Court, at bis 
Chambers in symon-i', (an, Chancery-Lane, infix Weeks Time 
-tVon- ths Bale hereof, otherwise they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit intended them thereby. 

IN the Gazette of the 14th Inliant ir is advertifed.That W.H. 
in Januai.c lalt did > uy ot Uu j, Luddii gton all that good Ship 
er Pin* called Martha, for -vnich he was to pive 5501, and a 

Piece; of PlaieA W. EL hath paid Part ot thesaid Purchase-Mcney, 
the remaining js yet unpaid, though the Time hath been expired 
some Time agoi This is to give Notice to the laid W. H. or his 
Fi lends, t'.at if tbeydon'r pay ttie Money in id Days, the Ship 
will be publickly Ibid at Ll yd's C (Fee House in 14 Days. This 
is to -ivefunher Notice M tbe said William Heron.'shat it hue r 
his Friends do not pay the Kc nainder ot the Purchase-Money to 
Mr, G -Jf. Harries, Cornfactos, in Mark-Lane, London, on or be
fore the 31'!Inliant Thatthe Ship Martha willbe publickly l'.ld 
on Wednesday the $th Day ot June oext, at the Place alortlaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
J .l)n Syer, of Aldebnrgh, in ihe County ot Sur* Ik, 
Vintner,, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

rfq 11'red to lurrender himielf to the Commissioners on the 31II 
Initant, and on the 71b and 24th of June next, at Three in 
the Atternoon, at Guildhall,. London; at the second ot which 
Sittings the Creditors are to some prepared to prove their 
DcH-ts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Aflignees. Anil all 
Perliji s indebted to the siid Bankrupt, or that Have any Goods 
or Eitetfts of his in their Hands, are defired to give Noti.e 
thereof to Mr. Peter St <rer, Attorney, at hit Ctianibets, KI 3, 
in Hare-Court, in the Inner Temple, London. 

WHerea* a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Joseph Kay, late ofthe Parilh ot St. Sepulchre, t.lndon, 
Chapman, and he beifig declared a Bankrupt, is here

by rrqiired to surrender himlelt to tbe Commissioners fro ilie 
31 ft Inliant, and on the icth and 24th us June next, at Three 
in tbe. alfupioon, at Guildhall, Londoo *, at the ICCVBU uf which 
Sittings thc Creditors arc to come prepared to prove; their 
Debts, pay C ntriLuiiou- Money, and chule Assignees. And all 
Perfins indented to the said Bankrupt, or rhat have any Goods 
or Effects «t his in their Hands, *t* defired to give "Notice 
thereof to lyir. Henry Roper, Attorney, at hisCluiubettj N* ;3, 
in Lincoln'*-Inn, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath bceJn -watdeti 
against Thomas Smith, ot Henley upon Thames in the 
County of Oxon, Barge'r-iaHer and Chapman, and he 

being declared a Bankrupt; isr hereby required to fiarrendcr 

himself 10 the Comi.ilsi ner< n the 3d, ioth, aritl 24th cf Jim-
nut, at Ten io tbe Forenrrn, at the Hi ule of Mr. Harrison, 
in Henley upon Thames aforelaid, ca' ed tbe Caiherine Wheel 
Inn ; at thc sec md c f whieh Sittings the Credit iri arc to Coma 
prepared to piovc their Debts, pzj Contribution-Monty, and 
chu lis A Ifigaees. 

^
*-HE Cotnmilioners in a O mmisfion ct Bankrupt awarded 

a^alnil John Spackmun, late et Cambridge, Brsfier, in. 
tend to meet on ihc 18th ot June next, at Tbtcc in the 

Astern ion, at Guildbal', London, to make a Dividend ct the 
said Lank c^t's Ellate; when and where thc Creditors who 
have m t' already prt ved tlieir "Del t , ard paid tl.eir Contri
bution Money, are then ro come prepared tn do the Iii me, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit ot the laid Dividend. 

WHereas Jnbn Feirse, lite nf Birchin L»ne, London, Mer
chant, bath lurrenjred h-'iiTMf fpu siiant to NoticrJ 
and been twice examined ; rlii* i> tu girc Nonce that 

he will atiend tht Commisswi eri . 11 the 13th > f Jt "t rixt.at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to linitb his bx-
amination ^.when and where" the Creditors are to c. u.e pre-
|a ed to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-M' ney, and 
aflilt to or dissent from thc Allowance ot his Cenlsitaie. 

WHereas George Harris, of the Parish of St. Giles io the-
Ficlds, in the County of Mu'alelcr, Salelrrijii, h^tll 
surrendred himself (pUrfu-irit tt Notice) anil been twice 

examined; This is to give N< tice, that he Will attend the 
Commissioners on the io;h of June next, ac Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhtl), London, to finilb his Kxumination ; 
when and where tbe Creditors are ta come prepared to pn re 
their Debts, pay Contribution -Money, aud asset to or dissent 
from tile Allowance of bis Certitic*ce. 

WHereas Thomas Wray, of Bafinghil'-ltreer, London, 
Merchant, hath surrendred hiir.sclf (pu liuot to No
tice) aod been examined ; 'I his is to give Notice, 

that he will attend tbe Commifli meis 00 tbe loth ot June next, 
at Thiee in the Altcrnoon- at Guildhall, London, 10 finish his 
Examination; when and Wbere thc Creditors are to c i n e 
prepared to prove their Debrs, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent tu or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Goodwin, of Biwtrey, in the County of 
York, Malllhr, hath snrrendicd himielf (purluant 
to Notice) and been examined ; Tins is to give 

N .tisf, that he wi|l attend the Coininissiuncrs on the 13th 
of June next, ac Ten in tb- Forenoon, at the Vt lute Hart Inn 
in Bawtrcy aforesaid, to finilh bis Examination ; v hen and 
where the Credito s are to come prepared to pr ve their 
Debts, f\y Contiiluti n-Wouey, aud assent to 0. dissent from 
the Allowance at his Certified!";. 

WHereas-Jof pji Wafe, ofthe Parish of St. Clerhent'i 
1 Djoes.lo the Couniy t.f Mic-oleicx, Vintner, halh lurrcn-

dred hiir.lcjlf (pursuant to Notice) .ind seen twice cx-
arriirfed*; This is to efive Notice, that he will attend tne Com
missi 'iiers-pn -jhe icMiol Ji|ne next, at Three in the Aliemoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to smith 1ns Exawi aiion; when and 
where Uic Crcdiror* tire tb come prtpjred to proie their 
Denis, pity Contribution-Money; ai.d aflcnt to or dissent from 

1 tfie Allowance pt bis Certificate. 

"fTrHereas the acting Cdtnmffli inefs in a Commission of 
Wf Bankrupt awarded agfcinlt Francis Waynman, Robert 

Waynman, and Anne ".I aynman, all ct Whitby, in the 
C unty'rf York, Merchants and C. partners, have certified to 

I the Right HonLiira! le Tbon a- Bur) ot Macclesfield, Lord 
bligb Qiancellour ol Great Bnijaiq, tbat thesaid Francis Wayn-
man, Robert Waynman, and Ai.ne Waynman bave in all tbings 
conformed tfiemselves according to the Directions of the seve-
rsl Acts^if parliament m^de concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
pive Notice, (bat their Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the siid Acts direct, unleis Cause be Ihewn to the 
contrary on or Lclore the 14th of June next. 

WHereas the acting Commiltior.crs in a Commission of 
Bankrupt a warded against Richard Arnold and WiUiim 

** Unjoin, u s the -City of JA iricheller, in the County of 
Sfluib^mptflnj jChaf men ajid ^Partner", haye certified to the 
Riglit Honourable l*homas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chanticllb\ir of* -Sreit Britain" fhat the laid Richard Arnold 
and ViHĵ ".ai Arijoldrihat/t in. qll things" conformed themselves 
accofding to, the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment mMe1 601 cijnifig Batfktu^ts; This is to give Notica, 
thaf ibsirseertificate Will oe allowed and confirmed as the 
said, ^cts^itect, unleis Cause be (hev-t, to the comrary oa otf 
before the 14th ot jun. next. 
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